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Oomplete Specifications.

Patent Office, Pe,·th,
21st Altg1tst, 1&(13.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applica,tions for the GrfLnt of Letters P>1tellt, '1nd
the complete Specific>1tions annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to pnblic inspection at this
Office.
Any person or perclons intending to oppose such applicnotions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of Eis or their objections thereto, within two
ca,lendar months from the date of this Ga.zette. A fee of Ten
shilliugs (108.) is paY>1ble with such notice.

.1
N

AppliCfLtion No. ~H25.--TH01\IAS HARVEY, of Johnston
BtreeL, C>1stlemnoine, in the Stn,to of Victoria and Commonwealth of Austraiia, Mechanicnol Engineer, "Improvements in Hose Fittings 0" OO1Lplings."--Dated 18th
November, 1902.
Claims;1. An improved hose fitting or CQUl)lillg cOllsistin~ of an externa1ly
threaded double cone ferrule or thinlble inserted iuto the euds of the
sections to be joined in cOlnbinatioll with two internally and extcl'unJly
threaded collars placed 011 the outside of said sections and operated on
by an intel'l1n11y threaded sleeve substantially as herein described and
specified :~lld as. illustl'at,·(~ in Figure 2.
2. An Improved hose fitting- or coupling consisting of an externally
threaded tapering ferrule insprt0d in the end of a hose sectiOll and made
integral with a screwed or other tap fitting and having' its other eud ex~
ternally threaded in combination with ftJ? internally and externally
tJ1l'eaded collar placed on the outside of said. section and operated on by
[1,11 internally threaded sleeve substantially as herein described and sneci~
fled and as illustrated in Figure 3.
Specification, 2s. 6el. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4139.-JA1IES ALSTON, of Maffra Street,
t:lonth J'lIelbonrne, in the St>1te of "Victoria, Commonwealth of Anstr>1lia, ,Vindmill Manufacturer, "An
Tmpl'ovecl TVa,ter Tl'o1Lgh."-Datecl 25th November, 1902.
CLaim.:An improved watel' trough consisting of serni·circular sheets of
metal snspended above the ground said sheets lapping at each end,
longitudinal side reinforcing angle pieces extending" along the top of
each of the edges of sn,id plates, a tension bolt passing underneath saicl
lapping joints, and supporting saicl plates a. cOlnpression piece inside
the trough and over each joint, in combination with angle sectioned
cross yokes ha.vlng integrn,l depending leg-s ,vhich legs at their bottoms
are spl'ead in the form of feet or have beneath the said legs bearers,
said logs supporting each cross yoke which yoke supports the aforesaid
tension holt and plates all as and for the pur})oses herein before
described ancl as illustrated in the drawings.
Specificatioll, 5s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4141.-FRANK FOSTER COULSELL, LANE
BRADFORD COULSELL, ALFRED CHARLES COULSELL, and
HARRY ,VILLIA1lI COULSELL, all of 29 Courtney Street,
North }Ielbonrne, in the Sbte of Victoria, Engineers
and Boilermakers, "Improvements in Vertical lII-nUitliblilo~r Wate,. Oolltmn Boilel's."-Dnotec125th November,
1902.

Clai:ns:1. In i1 boiler of the kind
f 'rtl 1 , a . . v"ttcr ChcllUl el', }nn'~g itc: fcot
fOl'lllilh.!;· the 1ire~l)ox sides
b0Jy fitted wlth upwardly cx:te lhng
tuhes, a Heck or necks fOl'mill~' W,l,;·er cnlnnms rj;:;ing' from the s<lid body,
lInel a head or ste:uu ch:ullber above the sai(l neck snustftntially as
described.
2. In a boiler of the kind set fortll the al'r;m~re;nent of the water
and S1"CttU1 spn,ces respect,i\'{~ly l'c'hJively to thc l~lltS~;tge \\'ays for the
vrQ(h:\~~...; of combnstion, ns described .
3. Iu a hoiler of the class (le~cribc(l a hcftd g' of h's..; c1ittmoter tiwn the
body a, a neck or necks as f alld it smoke box as i all 8uul':It.:tutiaJly as set
forth.
-1. In a boiler, of the kind set forth the pm·ts a to g as hereinbefore
described in cOlubination.
Specification, 28. Gd. Drawings on a,pplicfttion.

AppliclLtion No. 45'H.-pH'ILr~IP DIEHL AND MARTIN
HEllILEB, of Elizabethport, New Jersey, United Btates
of America, Inventors, "Rotary tccke-1Lps fO?' Sewing
lvlachines."-Dated 7th August, 1903.
01ainls :1. In a sewing machine, the cOlnbination w'ith stitch·forming de~
vices, of n, tangentjaIly disposed rotary take~up arm, on which tl~e
needlc~thl'ead slides in and out for the thrend~sl:],ckelling and take~up
operations, and a sta,tiollal'Y gua.rd outside of said arm.
2. In a sewing machine, the conlbinatioll with a robr.y disk or hub,
or a take~up ann projecting ontward fr0111 the same, and Oil which ann
the lleedlc~t;hread slides in and ont for the thread-slackening and the
take.up operiLtions, ,lucl a sLttiii1l(l,l'Y guard outsjde of said arm and
overh:tppin~ the outer end thereof, and thus prevcntillg the thread
froln escaping> from said arm, as also honsing or guarding' the nuter end
of said n,rru.
3. In a Bewing l11achine, the combination with stitch~forming devices,
of ft rotary ta,l{C~up arm on which the neeclle-thre:Hl slides inward and
out"Yn,l'd for tlw thread~31ackellillg and the take-up 01' stitch.tightening
operations, and which :11'111 IS proyided between its outer and iuner ends,
with a thread.detaining shouhbr which lH0l1lCutl1l"ily controls the
thre<l.cl~loops dnring the threall~slackBning operation.
-1. In a sewing machine, the combination witll stitch·forming devices,
of a lotary take-up ann on which the needlc·thre~ld s1icles inward and
outwa.rd for the thread.slackening and the take~up or stitch~tightening
opera.tions, and which arm js provided between its ends with a thren,d.·
controlling" shoulder, and a cirGular gaar,l surrounding said arm and
overlapping the outer end thereof.
5. In a sowing ma.chine, the combination with stitch-forming devices
of a ta.ngentially disposed rotary hl1\:e~up ann QU which the needle·
thre,ld moves in n,ud out for the thread.slackelling and the tftke-np or
stitch~tightelling operations, and a Sbtti01l:1l'Y gu::u'd~ring, attached to
the face·phte of the lunchine, encirclillg said rotary take~up aud oyerlapping the outer end of stud take·np ann.
6. In a sewing l11:1chine, the cOlnbillation \vith stitch~f0rll1ingeleyices,
of a rotary illke·up comprising a hub or disk amI a blke·up arm extend~
illg outw<.trd therefrolll, and a statIOnary hollmv take~up ring 01' guard
having hvo inwardly extending flanges both overlappi:ug the outer end
of said take~up arm and between which flanges the said outer end of
said ::trm travels, in rota.ting.
7. In a sewing lllacDine, the combination with a rotary ta1m~up, of a
stationary unthreading device arranged and operating out of tbe normal
l)uth of the thread \v11011y on the cast-oll or thl'ead~slackenillg side of
the path of l110Velueut of the said rotary take-up, and which device is
so located that the thread has no contact therewith except, ';v·hen
broken, the said unthreacling device being adapted to catch, without
severing, the loose end of an aceidenbtlly broken thread, as said loose
ene1 is carrIed around, and thus withclra. w such loose end of thread
from the said rotary take·up.
S. In a sewing nltlChine, the combination with a rotary take-up, of
a stationary unthreading elm'ice formed on the face-plate of the
machine an~l aJ.T<.1nged and operating out of the normal path of the
thread and v,rllOlly on the cast-off or thread-shwkenin;: side of the ptLth
of lllOYClnent of the said rotary take~up, and which device is so loca.ted
thn.t the thread has no contact therewith except when broken, the said
unthreac1ing cleYlce being adapted to catch, witliout severing, the loose
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